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season turn night into day.”
Val was seated on the third rung of 

tho step-ladder when her father made 
this announcement. She sprang light
ly from her perch now, and ran to his 
side.

pression. His lips were perfectly hid- 
“I love Valeotine,’’ responded Gerald* den h, hi. ailvery mouetaohe, tod the 

“That ie s «object I cmnot diaeuea ehape of hi» ehin wen not diweimble, 
with ecu, Augusta. When you know owing to hia long Bowing beard. Bat 
her jo* will lore her too. I am going had the band and moustache hell, been 
to bring her here in the autumn, and removed, no fault could nato been
*“IdMeTh^keUtaVlhetut «Ewere firmly ‘and ïSL. * w™’t eith<rat )'0”’

O^thû beautiful^ faoe no trace of, Goldman,

«.for a

p*££3SC*-!Z
While a fifth ehouted and mood, *w i- Yaq, IU do my beat about the taofa- up tobtoh . ™ VlL Vm geiUng a- old mau-^ty
ft„o,,u„,bohiod, pelting this moving to “«glo^.ndkîoT The -eat birthday, my do.,-and 1 work

pyramid of human being» with fiowera, old darling king. Tba Q .id servants beleBBlng to the firm never hard all day. Therc’a no place so
andaerceming even mere ehrilly than voice. Coming, Mua Queen, g „l.„d to leave him • when th,y died off »weet to me in the evening aa thia 
her aiatera, with eager exclamation and Good-night, old Gerry. n. 1 , be Mmioned their widow» and provided worm-eaten, old armchair l should
bubbling laughter. ‘bat Val •/ W"1 °> ferTheir ornhana He was a religious find myself lost io a crowd. Time waa

“There Gerry,’’ exclaimed Anguita.Uuiianoo it 1» to have ever o go -^P tTaagelicll t$pe, and he «bon I waa the gayest of the gay.

She waa the talleet of the party, bed.’ . , ,____ , a;, household in every way People need to apeak of me as the life
with a great stretch of eteckingcd legs, Guaeie’» l™t leB' bore. " , „ - iat of ,iew. Family end soul of every party I went to, bug
anda decided scarcity of skirt»; She efright, and Gerald stepped into the from !P that time is over for me, Val ; fbryou
flaw at ho, brother, fiuog he, arm. »U--t -1 -ow empty .tudy. T, ., ^ "T LI Î- Qu •-’» Gat* it Is begioeiog." 

around hi» neck and kisaed him rap- initiated eye this room bore one ortwo 8 eerTanta were expected each '-You.are mistaken, father. I porch
turously. U»rk. of having lately wrlneatod a and tho serv.nta werc exp ,f 0„ lhe ,rm of thU wretched,

“You darling old Gerry-doo’t we mental storm. Clora to the ,«tor s *° Mr p°gct bad four,-I a church worm eaten, old chair, and .toy bore
all just hate and detest that horrible leather armoh.tr layrs pile of carefully J- » ^ 3„Eoielltl, low to with you, or 1 go into eooiety with 
Valentine Paget,” , **«F 22* *3 “wa. To thU you. If, all the same to me-yo, oau

“Hush, Gussis,” responded Gerald, which usually occupied a P P . himseF twice on Suo- please yourself. *
in hîaqui’et voice! “Ton don’t know ou hi, deak,.bad beau puabed ,=^ oburoh Im-e-t h.mseW.me^ ..1Wt heow thn you sro a vc,

Valentiae, and you pain me when yooUT on one atde. and a valo.b e „iri Viohjy drrased, who clung. to his »a«oy >•*?■
talk of her in that sooselvM faahion. theology lay wide npou and face down g , My hook “Am 1 ? 1 ro,l.y doe t care-1 go

the floor. Otherwiee the aide ana reaa uu. „;tb -0u, or 1 ,ra, with you—that s
in nerfeot order—the only with him, aiogmg when he a*ug, ana undcrllcod Dad_ futlicr dear—that'»

V very often flipping her little hand into alTa?g l0 be ihe way, you understand.
his aud dosing her bright eyes «hen You and l are to be always together- 
bo’napped uocouaeiously during the all our I,vos. You quite see what 1 

rr mean ?
prosy sermon.

This girl was his only child, aud 
while he professed to be actuated by 
the purest love for both God and his 
fellow creatures, the ooy being for 
whom bis heart really beat warmly, 
the one being for whom he could gladly 
have sacrificed himself was this solitmy

I------ »I, and Miss Peters 
th her own, Mar- 
ctor, what is the 
ung daughters, if 
i available for once 
gre they como, and 
r in the midst of 
look as if he were 
■wcets of solitude,

POETRY. take your class, Lti 
can manage yours \ 
jory. As to the 
use of having five | 
they cannot be BH| 
in a way ? Aqd’l 
there's thé gjijHfl 
them. He doesn't 
likely to taste ti 
eh, Marjory ?

Not at that moi
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Tired Mothers.

.RSS, IA little elbow leans 
Your tired knee

l A child’s dear eves ate looking lovingly 
I Frorn^ underneath a thatch ef tangled

$-r :

upon your knee— 
that ha» eo much to I'V\

Mr Evp.rett i 
Office oppo- 3 
rtel, Wolf■ ]

-X™

ps you do not heed the velvet

Of warm, meist fingers holding yours 
so tight ^

Yen do not prize the blessing» overmuch 
You almost are too tired to pray to-

tr
—11, a. m.;2— J

irllenoe, No. 38

■ office, and p»7 
■ ”!“ p!io” tTiu imertlen.

% 5Ï
SXSSSS toT-^S.. »«»-»«»
oa all work tomed out.mmmmust invariably SwSSm
cation, although the same may be
OTeratictitiOUBsignaturs. 
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But it is blessedness ! A year ago 
I did not see it as I do to-day.

We are so dull and thankless and too
ALB.

slow^ Little Daughter I To catch the sunshine until it slip»

Church of England minister And now it seems surpataing strange to

logioe, near Ber- 1 
>rse power, nearly j 
ih will be sold at ! 
icrms. Apply to 1 
l BROS.,
3 ran ville St., 
Ialifax, N. S.

mm ..... ^
cured of -a distrearing rash, by 
Ayer’» Sarsaparilla. Mr. Richàr»
Bibks, the well-known Druggist, 2f1 
McGill st., Montreal, P. Q., says:
I have sold Ayer’s Family Medicines _____

lA”4 if *--« ‘itd— 10

Wonderful Cures UftSSptiteMS
petfomed by Ayei’s Samaparlla, one breaat,
in particular being that of a little 1 This lisping tongue that chatters con-
daughter of a Church of England mink- stantly ; ...............................
ter. The child was literally covered If from your own the dimpledhende had 
Iron» head to foot with a red tod ex- topped,
oee.llngly troubleoome rash, from which And ne’er woold neitle m yen palm

î5S5tw5sfses tua. «S i**.*******
available. Her father was in great . 
distress about the case, and, at my 
recommendation, at last began to ad
minister Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, two bo|- I wonder that some mothers ever fret 
ties of which effected » complete cure. At precious darlings clinging to their
much to her relief and her father’s gown,
delight. I am tore, were he here today. Or that th. footprint», when the days are 
L°r,tS,o"‘he,tr0n,"“‘™ I Ar/^rbUckaaongh to

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla I ,
Prepared LyDr.J.O. Ayer fc Oo^LoweU,Ma««. If I could kiss a rosy, restless foot
Curoeothers, will cure you | Andmh“er j1 Palter ic toy bou,e once

s | If I could mend à broken cart to-day,
I To-monow makes kite to reach the

There b no Women in God’s world 
—OF the— I could sa

I She was ittor<Business Firms of But, shi the

That while I bore the badge of 
motherhood

I did not kiss more oft and tenderly 
The little child that brought me only

fceod.

ale !
LET!

rest,

Ftrs for sale or to 
land in Wolfville 
Irew DeWolf pro- 
use, burn and out- 
acres of land-in* 
old co b’oc or ig

Legal Decision»

lad to hi» name or another» or wh*^“ 
be haa .ubacribed or not-1. re.pon.ibl. 
(er lbs payment.
uViOTSmS --mge., or 
the publisher may continue eo send it until 
payment ii made, and collect the whole 
mount, whether the paper le 
the office or not.
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iTlden. e of Intentional frand.

dlscon-
i5d notW.STORRS,

< (J RAW LEY. blame you for your heart
ache then. Here, have a race with ^our big brother wards on

to the ether end of the garden. Girls," room was .
turning to hie elder siater6~"serioosly absolutely aeat apartmeut in the large 
.peaking I should like you to .pend old bow. Net the MAf*n"gof‘ll 
,Lt a fortnight with the Pagota. the ,.»g Wy-dham. would dmturb . 
And had you not better go and pack, volumn here, or play aoy wild praok» 

the eleven o’clock I ia the saered preemeta of the rectors 
train to-morrow morning. Now, Gua Utudy. A. Gerald now «>'«•* *• 
aie—one, two, throe, and away.” room and »w the»e »,go. of rneotal

Two pair, of long loga, each working disquiet round Mr WjaiUra •i ohatr 
hard to come off victorien, in iko race, I the plmtot tod mmmU oto..ul

1,d-vll*dGeI*ld8
îaughing oo tho graaa at th<T ether end face. From he, he mhortted ,ho«
‘ , L _alk peculiar and «eusitive eye., tho.e »ome-

“Well Sd„o=, " Augusta," said her what hollow oheeka, and that noble and

brother. “You study athletic, to a broad white brow f- “.
miml. m0„ Guseie can’t you ruin came the hpi which were curved and

à T ifp for 9 I (IVP V^give »■«* tha library heok. oo ! beautiful, tod yet alittie, a l-*11®p ALDWELL, J. W.—Dry Goods, Boots I JjllU 1U1 U LDlU. Sunday?’’ ,06 ,n 8™““=' ° " J he
V & Shoes, Furniture, to. ---------- . „1? îou doa., mcin ,t?“ .aid I‘he exprmtve mouth only added the

SSaSESq 0.^-HLe

D’sawsHs;-“Î2S£
"Well, gir-., are th. truuk, packed don for. few day. Loger than -be th„mp„

TTERBIN, J. F.-Watch Maker and and have you put in plenty of finery ? ,nl|end‘"' „tad.
ti-Jeweller. I promise you Mr Paget will give a And Marjory to* ? “Evervthinc ia fixed aod acttled
RIGGINS, W^J.—General ^Coal Deal I dj-ner party every night—you’ll wa°‘ “Of courae. Jbq g'r a won j „ h „y ander his breath. “Pm

SjeSSsdEgi s-b-vî-r- ----------1—^.1».
MURPIIY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker »ndL d » Pete,, a novel io.t«d of h.. f.v.nto my molIher -ere ,to ’ ^ fcr
Ê £ smuggle P^t'nclrcbmtjv^ ^

dealer, in Pito—i Organ», anu Scwoik L-. --~bcr -cc, ere wear our white lanilv. into tho h.nd o i ' worked on here with tho governor io

n AND *Q V-Drug. and r,«, Iidian mualioa, with the Liberty eaahee, thedreEsmaker. e »y« ttis ,ie«pj little corner of the world.
Rg*&. 8 »®d A®»®" brought up from the dear bock. »he care, fo are ’iV.lk^Colh■ ^ ^ ^ clQ-t be hurt b,

BEV KESHETÙ 0. HIED, Sector. OLBEP, L. W.—Importer md dealer cld garden. Tburaday evening, dinner Woman io , „f anything now, tod aa to tho governor,

ss»i—

r=F=-------wSîwwi FSsHE

of each mouth at 7j o’clock p. m. | “Of courae,” said Lilias, “that is, I for 1 eters. )
F. A. Dixon, Becretary ------------- Physicians B0„ ehe addedi glanoU,g at ber poison,’ so he shall have h,s dose.

F.HDOBM I brother. “Now look here,
“Valentine wanted to know if you Gerald, taking hi. -‘-ter

would atay in .own for a week or ten hi», and bolding them 
day,, and try to cheer up ber father,’’ got to pleaeo ™e a 
,.id Gerald. “Mr Paget and Valeo- hooka, and not to pa 
tine have soaroely been parted for a make things dieagtto»
.ingle dey ,inoe anew» born. Valeo- when .he come. beet, 
tine ie quite iu a tlale at having to new, and a «i f1 »

„ i leave him for a month, aod «he think» act like one. You « '
, o’SSiBiSASBS»— two bright little girl, like you may comfortable for the Otar

SALT RHEUM C01,f,rt him mawM.” we are all away, and J<
lnd „n disease, of the Blood * Sx». „Bet we bl„ our own father to we care for me, Queiie. ^

Skoda'» Dl«covcrT, 6kçda|s^«™S to,” pouted M»rjory ; “and Sunday “Care for you
Ointment »ndB£"£d Inherit. tobo.l, and ch.ir praotiaiug, tod the “I love you, Gerry.

Sg?ggfei6S .. v**. «. m « 7 •:'”“i,Cïï received no benefit uotU ly k„vil!g hcr f.the,-if he were putting hu band on 
l took Skoda’» BMW lbe very dearest f»ther ia the werld— Guseie leaked drol

Skoda’s Cures. whta ,h. goa with iutor. -n i» » fo-j,
I ropted LiH,,. ! length.

to board tua tf I take a*? | Qerlld ei hed, ju.t the fainteat aha- “You eau expiai
ient eigh, acoompauied back to the h.ow,

ihrog of hi. a on era Qerry]

token fiom

ANTED!
[ve, Honest, On* 
travel representing 

house. Salary $65 
iling expenses, with 

Enclose reference 
amped envelope.
IE DOMINION, 
Building, Chicago.

“Yes, my darling. But some day 
you will havc^ a husband, Val. I want 
you to marry,'aud have a good husband, 
child ; and then we’ll see if your old 
father still comes first.”

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

for we mult catchpost OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Ornci Hoc, 8.30 a- «- '• 8.30 v.u.

^H:,rtoi“ur,oic.t.=o !

LET. * Express west close el 10.10 e. m. 
Express east dose at 4 20 p. m. 
E..,riU

Typhoid Fever.

The Aftor Effect» of the Dieeaie often 
Mote Serious and Fatal than Ty

phoid Itself.
I______- * JWf

Hümbebstoke, Ont.,—Feb. 4—Ty- 
nboid fever is a disease to be dreaded 
because of ile dangerous nature as well as 
for the fact that some disagreeable results 
usually supervene when the patient has 
eecapctl from the clutches of lbe diséase.

"La 1- Queen’. Gate ... h» ^££1 *‘S b-”

of all the accompaniments of wealth. kidney disease. He wai bedridden for 
It w»» richly and aplondidl, fnrni.hed ; ,„t, andjo -gdioin. that betook.» 

the drawing-rooms were spacious, the eame tbu newe 0( what Dodd’s
reception-rooms weifi-âti large. Valen- Kidney Pille had done for other victims 
-had hor ... beudoir, he, own of™* 

special school-room, her own bedroom tboroUghly cured, 
and dressing-room Brr father had ’ ——
provided a aulto of rooms for her, each
cemmmiicatiog with the other, but ex Anotber Girl—Did he fill on h|« knee,
cept that ehe Wised off her htodsomc lnd implor(1 fcglv.nmt 
dresses in the dreesing room, and sub- Girl—Not he. He said ‘very well,’
mitted at intervals during the day with atjd lben tried to flirt with me. 
an ua.illiuggr»ce to tho <»"

her maid, aod except that ehe laid her ^nrry n out c[ y 
bright little curling head each evening „f HawkeryaUi 
on the aoitoat of dawn-pillows, Valeo, 
tine’s suite of raom» saw very little of 

their young mistress.
There waa an old library in the back 

part of the houao—so essentially doll 
raom. with windows fitted with painted 
glass j aod ihelvea lined with books, 
most of them m tarnishes! and worm- 
eaten bindings, where Mr Paget eat 
whenever he was at home, and where 
iu oonaequenoo Valentine was to be
found. Her annoy bead, with its ûîfkfl
golden w»vy hair, made a bright spot
in the old room. She waa fond of look
perching h.rself on the top of the step- ^ith Generamcbility.

Mder.and» mated burrowing eager th, blood, stimulate!
ly into the con touts of some musty old the appetite, creates healthy nesn 
volumn. She devoured the novels of and brings back .

ma h H been eften Smollett sue Fielding, aud many other vitalit^ ^na^pttei

e" as^tel
thut the, kua. a mto b, the height of they did her no nar r
hieforehoad hy tho a.t of hi,.,e,hy pure aod
the shape of his head, an y ^ although she aaw many
general expression of his couatcnance. B , another,
Whether thi, rule i. true or act. riwttaa,
oettaiuly ha. it. exception.. As far ^ up in , „me,hat

„ outward eiprmwiou 8»: ead fllhioa| and acoordi.g to her own
remain locked, and Satan _ perfectly in-and than appear traea^rmed a.  ̂ Ltor!.

js*
^,V4"h.

of tho handsomest and „Ia d.,e ,be daughter, of

eity mei of old etandiug tike myself 
are received everywhere. I will get 
your mother’, third cousin, Lady 
Prinoe, to prêtent you at the next 
Drawing-room, and then you muat go 
the usual round, I auppoao. We muet 
«ret some lady to come here to chaperon 
you, and you will go eut to balls and

DIEECTORYiwelling just n t Me 
town of Wolfville. 

ilk from port office.
girl.

Valentine’s mother bad died at her 
birth, and aiaee that Valentine 
and her father had literally never been 
parted. She was his shadow, like him 
in appearance, 
knew her could guess like him in

fully content than I ! 
ty pillow next my

lééawwWiii ÉuÉèmt lifi IE lÉNIif HilfTT
.My tinging hireling from its heat has 

The undermentioned firms will use flown,
you right, and we can safely recommend rpbe mtle boy 1 used to kise is—dead 
hem as our most enterprising business 1__________

PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m»

ale.
ClosedA. J. Woodman.

taking.
meter will cut and 
aud Ladies’ Jackets 

the new Thompson 
System, 
lltb, 1894

and as far as those who
CUurcbe».

a m end 7 p m ; Sunday School»» 8 30 am 0RDEN CHARLES H.-Canlagee

gSSBES&sfc S-*"***
Silt, free; all are welcome. Stranger» 
will be cared for by

SELECT STORY.

to Loan,
j UshersCons W Boaooa, 

A nnW Ban»ind Severity !

Crawley,
Solicitor, 

22d, 1894. ft '
EBÏsjSyîS
eehbiss
Horton : Public Worship on Sunday at 3 

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Prayer 
Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

>od Purifier
BBS-
vhole year 
$e, confined to my bed.

mm awrl af 1 ut
die in this extremely 

My mother begged 
flood Purifier, aa it wm 
nan grasping for some- ' 
rerÿthitig before, I sent 

seven of which cured 
iw well and Dock Blood 
r life.

Gâstaiî Dessos, 
te River, Digby Neck,

Meeting on
cold “take its course.” 

eyetem by the aid
with Liver

METHODIST OHUBCH-Bev. Oskar 
aIe"l—'‘l h * Paetor berviee» on to»-g^aTitm-a-dlp-m. Sahhato
School at li o’clock, noon. F”7”r 
Beetiag on Wednaaday evening at 1 30- 
All the our are free and stranger, wel
comed at all the aervlcee.—At

Hr JOHN'S GHÜBCH—Sondayaenrio" 
it il a. m, and t p, m. ttoty ûom-»"" 
HI aud 3d at 11 a. m; ; 3d, 4th and»th at 
8 a.m. Service every Wednesday » 7.3U

Anæmic Women
With .pale or sallow complexions 
or suffering from skin eruption:
or scrofulous blood,will find quicl
relief in Scqtt^s Emulsion. A1 
uf the stages of Emaciation, and i 
general decline of health, ap 
speedily cured. '1.

t.m. Scott’süüy§f
VRIGHTS. V
FJLS&gESÈJBA
.. Save had neartt mi > ■ : - 
;SYETinii,db>Tk;or£
- '-'-cu.smd 1.0W tGOb-

m

%

tostte,” said 
two hands in 
ght—“you’ve 
i the library 

pranks, and 
lo for Lilias 
ou’re thirteen 
you ought to

ild pater while 
*11 do it if you

iced Augusta. 
»ve you, and I

Teinperauce.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8. ofT. amis 
every Monday evening in their tiali
»t 7.30 o'clock.

ACADIA LODGE, I. 0. G. T„ meets 
every Saturday evening in Temperance 
Hall at 7 30 o’clock.

CRYSTAL Band of Hope meets in the 
Temperance Hall every Saturday after- 
aeon at 2 o'clock.

Them, 
nnd we 

Guarantee 
them to 

Cube,

gfijjs.'S

BBOJlDWAY.

Stables! Everywhere.
_ I Sold Ev rywhere. L 
J Grown Everywhere. ^10m

> ^>^rVtofi»->r. OnC^

(or sioeey
refunded.)

ther notice at 
iy View."

APPLE TREES for SALE!iams with all the season- 
its. Come one, come 
i shall bo used right, 
ible Teams, for special 
lÉF" Telephone No. 41. 
American House.

For the Fall and next Spring trade, 
at the

We son Nurseries!
KING’S COUNTY, N. 8.

Gerald,
there, wee ene 
meet etriking-looking mei in the ci y. 
On more than one occasion eeulptore of 
renown hnd asked to be permitted to 
rake a cast of hie head to repreaent 
Humtoity, Benevolence, Integrity, or 

He hnd »

ith. •aid.
. J, BALCOM, bmiseive. 

ilmcd »t
Orders solicited and satiefaetiou 

guaranted.Proprietor.
lov. 19tb, 1894. ISAAC SHAW, 

Proprietor. i as we walk
j]iale. herFOR SALE. V-y—s-artes U..r..

--------- 2——“—_, —— Tama "Ihookb,” ho said. «
SKODA’S LITTLE TABLETS I 
Cure Headache and Dyspepsia.

seme other cardinal virtue, 
o fright- high forehead, oMm velvety brow.Mainible building-lot on 

joining the residence o 
r Mai tell. The purchat» 
may remain on mortgage

USESKODA’S DISCOVERY, 
The Great Blood end-Nerve Remedy.-ISSffiMgVE

Goo. H. Patrlquln.
892. Ü.u22

LOT, '» !
,be1 toJ. B. Mulloiisy.

kptil 26th. 1894,
W Nov.

M

■v
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NOT I CEI
OR ADVERTISE WE HAVE ITWITTDi

" ___How to Educate the Farmer’s Boy. That 18o, Oil there 
been so much talk 

about; and there 
will be no Bad, Od

ours, Crusted 
Wicks, or 

Smoky 
Chim-

THE ACADIAN. P1FKK BEAD BEFORE THE N. 6. r. 0. A. AT 
THE AHMAD MEHTTOO HELD AT WOLF- 
VILLI, A AH. 28, 29, AHD 80, BY W. 0.WOLFVILLE, N. 8., FEB. 8, 1895.

\ry and Watches, 
the Watches.

A Chiefs anting ye taking Jew 
An’ faith he’ll steal the Jewels ar<Provincial Parliament. 1

The Local Legislature ef Nova Scotia 
met on Thursday of last week. The Lieu- 
Governor’s speech refers to the visit of 
the Governor-General and Lady Aber
deen—«peaks of the comparative pros, 
perity of our people—ef the increased 
activity in the coal Industry—of railway 
construction in Cape Breton and on the 
South Shore—of improvement in road- 
making through the use of machinery. 
The Plebiscite is referred to in connection 
with the fact that the decision of the

I was never mere conscious of my in- 
of value with soability to write a paper 

little time at my disposal. I ask your 
kind indulgence to-night. In talks with 
representative men in the professions, 
mechanical and commercial trades, I 
gather that the vacaacies are promptly 
filled—oftentimes to an over-crowding— 
while few of these or their sons ever be. 
coma Agriculturists. The question then 
comes with weighty impert to us, Amid 
what surroundings and material m-

„ , .......... , ... , luenôea shall we lead oar boys ? The
Supreme Court takes the prohibition ef 0f rapij development and well
the traffic in intoxicants out of the hands reunding af knowledge is probably dur- 
of provincial governments. A bill t» t-ne -nt aeÿeu years of his existence.

by Mr Sinclair, of Guysboro, and second- knowled(,e in bis ever enlarging wonder- select trotn. 
•d by Mr H. H. Wickwire. , Both land 
sweeehm are highly spoken of. ‘They built their

Tne Star Course. To watetuhem overflowed* Or follow-

Washed away.” _ ___SL_____
Here there is no division ef energy.

The rounding ont of accùrate and useful 
knowledge i« bit obuinel when object» 
swaktB thought, quicken the perception» 
and accelerate the movement». Seeing, 
heating, lnüWl touching, .moiling, per- 

g, reasoning, deciding,

See JAMES McLEOD’S price-list of

5» WhSn owjss
Jobbers.

WATERPROOF BARGAINS.
Men’s Tweed Waterproof Coats

Capes buttoned front, Stylish Garments.
PRICES MARKED DOWN FOR FEBRUARY.

SIneys-
We will burn this Oil every eve^j, 

in our Store. Sft that our custom^ 
can see what it is like, or they can ti 
it for themselves.

.....I. ,50c.
To Clean Watch..........*•••••.............
Reel Waltham Main Spring...............
New Jewell firent 25 to........
Watch Hands.
Watch Crystals

1009 Diamond, Engagement and Wedding 
£ 5 : Hings to select fram* •

.a#»a»t«w«twwc5(l0« notice the
Men’» Watarproof. *6.20........Regular price $7.75
M™’. Waterproof. 6.60........Regular price 8.25
Men’i Waterproofa 7.20........ Regu ar price
Sen’. Waterproofa 8.80......S’®»Men’s Waterproofs 8.60......Regular price I-------
MeB'= w.ternroofe 10.00....Regular p
Men’» Waterproof» 11.20.......IVgular/
Men’s Waterproofs 12.40......Regu ar ,
Me"’’ Waterproofa 12.80..... Regu « price 16.00
Mm’. Waterproof. 14.40.......... RegoUr price 18.00

Also Ledit»’ Waterproofa 2.65......... Regular prion •
Lad”.’ WatcrU, 3.00.........M g» «J ,
Indies’ Waterproofa 4 15 .....Regular prit» - 0

" Ladle.’ Waterproof. 6.10................................" 7]^

Ladles’ Waterproofs 7.15........ Regu ar price 9.60pË Waterproof. 9.40."\" H*u<« price 13.50 ,

February. ■

Telephone
e . 66 »

....BOO..................................... .. •
This is not the same..10c. is « not the Fame quality of 

that is being offered for I5o. Dc 
Gal. but New I

......... . 9.0010c. Per
manu

factured from nnw mach
inery placed in the 

- Works with
in the last

i-
f§.60

15.50
year.

Our Cash Bargains sti 
continueand anyone ca 
ling will not go emp 
awccy. YOUKENTVILLE-OPPOSITE THE PORTER HOUSE, -, -

James McLeod.castles of diseolriog

T. L. Harvey,The lecture committee of the Acadia 
Athenmnm Seclety desire to announce 
that they have secured J. Pindar Blend 
for the second lecture in-the SterCooree.

The wmmittee have been disappoint
ed in thdr efforts to get » Liberal politi
cian but at present have a‘ practical 
premise from on* of the meet noted 
men ef the partyJto lecture at Wolfville 
at no very distant date.

Owing to the extension of the vacation 
the lecture by Mr Roberson was neces
sarily postponed and since that time they 
have been unable to secure a new date 
from him.

In securing the services of Mr Blend 
the committee feel assured that the popu
larity end excellence of the course will 
be maintained.

J. P. Bland is n graduate of Harvard 
University with distinguished and ex
ceptional honors. Two years ago he 
completed a brilliantly successful lecture 
ten 1 throughout England and since bis 
return to America has been successful

Crystal Palace. ■ ,
Wolfville, Jan. 24th, 1894. "Notice to OtcM and Dto Diners !
WOLFVILLE

25Carver’s DRUG STOII.I have the agency for King’s County for 
the three following, articles :

The Page Wire Fenci
The strongest fence made ; cheaper than a h 

longer. Guaranteed to turn any kind of farm si

SEASONABLE :
Beef Iron ,and Wine. A splrodii 

tonic to the whole system. We bn 
the best Emulsion of Cod Liver 0 
with Hypophosphitee. Nothing belli 
to fortify the system against coU 
la grippe, etc. We have all the 
but Rand’s keeps the lead.

ceiving, com 
remembering] should bo ce-educative 

produce the ideal utilitarian 
Couldjour boys be taken to the 

the plants, the trees and

qualities to CHENILLEfence and will last

sails, the___  ___
each process jof change in their whole 
life pointed but end observed 
connection wjlh the theories explained
_the enlarging wonderland would be
continued and- preserved into manhood 
years. The essential qualities of sturdy 
growth with pleasant memories are 
found in successful effort» with new and 
enlarging posters. The fruit grower or 
farmer has

The Ideal Spray Pump,
5 Pulmonic Balsam for]

coughs and bronchial troubles. Thiel 
article is widely known as the leading] 
cough reuFtly, n- d nay r ales are mid 
larger ooinrurvd with talcs ot all other] 
cough medicines we handle.,

Almond Cream sells for 25tj 
and its sales are increasing as it » 
getting better known. A eplcndi! 
cream for chapped hands, etc. Tty it] 
Cream of Tartar, ^Baking Soda, tie 
very best, on«e used always used.

THE AC A■XT'Steel Harness,
For ploughing erobarde. No whiffle-tret* ; wjll not bark treoo.

I am now taking orders for these,'to be delivered 
in April. Don’t buy without seeing me.

J. P. BIGELOW.

WOLFVILLE, N, S.,
a

can always depend 
on the Goods sold at

Q
O

Local and Pratnong all men the oppor- 
aasiiling the echeole in the UanUpoit is agitating 

tion.
tunitiee for 
unfold ment of these neture hidden «wherever he appears.

During his English tour he received 
many flattering testimonials 
pram, e few ef which we append.

“Mr Bland’s work ia simply marvell
ous.”—Loughborough Heiald, Eng.

“Pleasing and popular.”—London En
gineer, Eng.

“Very able and entertaining.”—Dub
lin Express, Ire.

He has else been well and favorably 
received on this aide.

“One of the most popular erators on 
the platform.”—Fiaminghnm Tribune,

“A rare oratorical treat.”—Boston 
Globe.

The subject chosen for the evening here 
will be “Happy Homes” which is one of 
Mr Bland’s beat. ,

The date of the lecture ia February 
sixteenth.

White Hall,Wonders.
Knowledge *>f soils with their strata 

depths and uste—the helpers in ice, frost 
and snow, rains, springs and moisture. 
The effects of heat and shade on and in 
the earth, the capacity of soil for pro
ducts under different methods of culture 
are easy of illustration on the farm, if 
we but resolutely espouse the work. 
Suppose we set apart a small plot of 
ground after consulting with the boy as 
to the best crdgie for us to grow in 
naction with his studies of the year. 
Deepen hia interest by adding practical 
suggestions jaryji gj*e or, share with him 
the profits of the crop. Encourage 
economy in worir, skill in application^ 

and their sales

ofrom the The members of Welfi 
tond paying a fraternal 
the Valley” Division thi

The D. A. Ry- has 
with Rhodes, Carry ft » 
for thirteen latest patter

All the members of 
are particularly request 
at their annual buain 
Thursday, Feb. 14th.

nWolf.ille, Feb. 6, 1896. inKENTVILLE. Geo. V Rand,
PROPRIETOR18

U. R. BURNING NOTICE.
ELEGANT HEW DESIGNS U 

MODERATE PRICES,
MONET! ALL persons having legal demudfl 

against the estate of William A. Payarifl 
late of Wolfville in the County of Kinfti 
Dentist, deceased, are requested to re#»| 
der the same duly attested, within enil 
year froip the date hereof ; and all pev|
sob* mmm 1 •*■*“ •»» ”i«-«ed to make immediate payment to ni 
agent, and Proctor of the estate, E. il 
Crawley, Selicitor, Wolfville.

Elias N. Payzant. 1 
Administrator. 1

Paying 25c per gallon for Kerosene Oil when you 
get a No. 1 Family Oil forcan

18 CENTS
’ ' ** -----FROM----

rariiea icoh;
tokiig Uvlntage of tb 
week to fill them up, t 
•eon ovary da, actirel;

HARD COAL!-

TO ARRIVE NEXT WEEK :
A LARGE CARGO LACKAWANNA COAL!

Also in stock: Old Sydney and Springhill Coals in 
all sizes.

W Tba .boro will be sold .t rook-boltom ptiooo.

J. F. Armstrong.

correct grading of crops 
on the crown aï Abe market according to

and J.W. VAUGHN, 

w Tbia Oil will LAST 20 PERCENT. LONGER than any other oil, 
and is guaranteed the boot valu» in Wolfville. “

We call attention to t 
of Mr J. P. Bigelew 
Bigelow has the Countj 
articles which farmers 
advantage to have a lot

The grocers ef the t< 
to join in the early c 
and beginning next v 
will be closed on Mon 
and Friday evenings at

We understand lb 
hockey team have b 
vantageous offer to g< 
play two matches wi 
foggy city. They wi

Among the knight 
have been in WolfH 
Meure Jne. R. Boer 
8. Paries, Moncton, 
Berlin, Ont, and H.

1 John, N. B.

TO LET !
Agriculture as a profession compris*^ 

of studies relating to itself suf- Two Booms over my store suitil 
for Lawyer, Tailor, Dress-maker 
any like office.

ficiently
seat on the highest rounds the men and 

Gentlbmeu,—While women in the various trades and pro fee- 
Bioua. The trade relations ef each are of 
the closest kind. It is greatly to be de
sired, when the topmoft rounds are 
reached by our sons, the pleasant 
memories of the home and of the| H 
farmers life are still present and an eager, tion 
willingness found remaining, 
removing the Usabilities ef our class in 
regard to taxation, revenue] 
other questions affecting our business 
standing. We can afford to give the boy a 
a free choice of life's work reared in the 
pleasant activities of farm life. The 
brainy boy farmers will seek the higher
education foi itsown sake to be obtained frujt will influence the boys. Education 
in the technical schools and colleges 8fi0uld be well laid in a full and extensive 
where wiedorn, skill and strength will be knowledge of all that relates to Agricul- 
stored to gather wealth. Money, inclin- tare- flew plants live and grow or the 

How to do ibis alien or taste end respectability with Evolution of plants with the origin of 
[money again added determine» largely vari«ties or the History of Soils ; the 
the boys vocation. -The farmers must Tbeorv of Tillage and yield of crops, 
receive larger profits from the farm. PtCi Youth is the time to acquire famil- 
This will be brought about by applied iar knowledge of details near and remote, 
economy in it» management, prevention ^ minau learning ef that nearest in 
of waste, skillful labor, and unity in re- natare » potent for a broad usefulness 
gulation of mariât prices. whether he remains on the farm or outers

There is money ih fruit growing as the trades or professions. Farther teach 
most of us well knowbut the profits the hay netting valuable h eyer obtain- 
will be increased by applied knowledge ei but by honest labor. Education on 
gained by intimate aequaintance with the farm ont of the school is equally ef catarrh, 
the nature ànà/habits of the trees ; a« important and potential in the work of Bl^
well aa how, when and where to sell ear after life. The farmer U daily breught in jQ' ^ 0f
fruits as busioifa men. We cannot get contact with nature everywhere and that applications eff 
teo close to thi lives of our trees. The “n*tore has her power, her beauty, he' twenty-four 
tree» are individuals, no two of them spring in Gqd.” ‘ The drip of the rein «100 fo 
alike although the resemblance is close, and the hum of the bee have mu*io for ^ Qr |#at ^ 
Yet their marked individualities supply you, for they are working far you. The per bottle, by 
u» with reasons for understanding the lowing of the herd and the neighing of & Co., 
lawa df their being and practical useful- the steed have charms for you.” Loek
n iss to ourselves. Let love, justice, and outward and upward with the best
equality supremely govern our boys on powers of your bring and raise to a high- 
the farm. Annihilate drudgery hi work, er level with promise of greater wealth 
end weave in the rich delights to be a noble work for unrighteous man. I 
found in honeet toil with business profits, cannot close this paper without giving 
Visit with year tons the best farms and significance to the work of the Horticnl- 
orcharis and minutely enquire how sue- tural School now in the second year of 
erne has been reached. Use team work its existence—under a pro greed re corn
ai ways whenever possible. petent teacher. Prof. Faville is blend-

Let the areas set apart he sufficiently ing theory with practice. Send your 
large to en»ure returns fairly commen- sons and daughters te the school, ltef- 
eurate with the hopes and ambitions and feis a good aH-roued practical education, 
cheerfully accord the profits to him- Ünahackle prejudice and treat the farm 
Shorten the heure of the day’s work and and farmer a* their true worth demands, 
give toem for rest and recreation.
Again I repeat make burineee men of 
your hoys on the farm in a wide know
ledge of every market available and 
expert method in reaching it. While 
you may have excellent land, use good

Mayor Bigelow’s Manifesto.

To the Ratepayert of the Town of Wolfville.
Ladies and 

thanking you for the unanimous election 
te the office of Mayor, I wish to say thnt 
if I were seeking honors, there i* none I 
would more highly value than thi* tri
bute from my native town, and if I can 
advance your public interest* I shall-en
deavor to de ao.

Wolfville ia a progressive town and 
poaeasee advantages superior to any other 
for a residence, particularly for families 
of moderate income ; and if the public 
affaire are judiciously managed should 
double in population and taxable value 

While we

F. J. PORTER.ter ’Phone 26.
Wolfville, Deo. 6th.R0SC0EI& DENNISONiW. E. ROSCOE,

HAHRT I- DENNISON. BESTW. E. ROBOOB.
Barristers, Solicitors, Proctors in 

Probate Court, Etc.
Prompt attention given te collection of 

debts.
Fire insurance in reliable English 

Companies.

Windsor. 1ST. S.
N. B.—Mr Boacoe will be in Windsor 

on Thursday of every week, remainder 
of time at his office in Kentville.

Wolfville, Dec. 13th, 1894.Barrister, Solicitor, Proctor in Probate 
Court, etc.

Prompt attention given to the oollec- 
of uebte.

Fire insurance in reliable English Com-

Steam Boiler and Plate Glass Insur
ance in First Class Company.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON BEAL ESTATE.

Kentville, Aug. 24th, ’94

Seasonable Goods ! value for little money] 
is scoured by using’to assist in

l Woodill’s
German

Baking.
Powder.

Silverware, Carvers, Fish Sets, Table 
and Pocket Cutlery.

SKATES IN ALL SIZES !
SLEIGH-BELLS, WHIPS, BOAT RODES I 

Carriage and Horse Rugs.
STOVES AND TINWARE!

J. L. FRANKLIN.

within the next ten year*, 
have mast of the public requirement* 
tor a thriving town, al! will admit tha^ 
•nr roads are the wont in the County 
and a disgrace to u*, and must be im
mediately improved, 
without materially increasing our taxa
tion ia a problem which I »»k you to 
help me solve. Aa you »re aware the 
small amount at the di*pot<#l of the 
council for rood improvement ia 
barely sufficient for ordinary repairs 
and can not be increased without

HEAD AND HOW TO 
URE IT-

COLD IN

i One of the gtoit unpleasant and dan
gerous me miff that afflicts Canadians 
at this Reason is cold in tne head. Un
pleasant, became ef the dull, heavy 
headache, inflamed nostrils and ether die- 
Agreeable symptoms accompanying it ; 
And dangerous, because if neglected, it 
develops into catarrh, with its disagree- 
•Me hawking and .fitting, foal bmth, 
frequent loss of taete and smell, and in 
ounr o»oo» ultimately d-vol.piog into 
consumption. Nasal Balm is the only 
remedy yettisofrfred that will instantly 
relieve cold in the head and cure to * 
few application", while U« faithful 
will effectually.eradicate the worst case 

H. Lyon, president

The residents et I"i
I Eastern Annapolis, * 

Dominion Atlantic ra; 
r—early morning train b 
j for Halifax in tb«-4J 
j ing in the evening.-

MEAT I
You'willfintiusat our new ataudh

Crystal Palace BloCkl
Fresh and Salt Meats,] 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinm 
of Poultry in sttrofe»—■

Davidson & Duncanson,
WoIMIle, Jan. 17 th, 1894.

Mim Beeaie Abbott 
twenty ef her frieudi 
leg kit. Muiic, gem 
wore provided, and 
hrak,,m,WU,>r,

Wolf ville, N. 8., December 12th, 1894.
making our annuAl tax too severe ; 
and aa much as I am appoaed to any 
increase of oer banded indebtedness I 

other way ef getting a suitable MILLINERY, mry

roan. I have carefdlly considered the
•object and eonclade that for «1,000 
jndiciously expended, we can have a 
geod main read the whele length of the 
town and improve the ether roads. 
Feur thousand tons of the gravel deposit 
at Greenwich, which haa been proved as 
good as took an stone, can be put on the 
road by tender at 25 cents per ton and 
with sellable drainage will make a good 
read. Or il the mure expentivs and 
tedious method of buying e stone crush
er and using broken stone is preferred] 
let that be adopted at once. But we 
moat have a go*d read immediately, and 
by calling a public meeting and acting 
promptly we can get an “Act” during 
this sassien ef the Assembly to issue 
bonds for «1000, and have a good road 
within fix months. This will cost lea* 
than «50 per year or less than 20 

to average for each ratepayer and 
surely a good road is cheap at tba1 
price. This in the business of the tax
payers and if you neglect to act yon 
most not blame year Council for bad

pe you will see the necessity for 
action and call a meeting at once. 

Yours sincerely,
J. W. Bmklow,

Mr W 
west-bou1 in the head. Two 

, r cure in lose then 
I -I would not take 
i of Nasal Balm if I 

Sold by all deal- 
postpaid at 50 cents 
rearing G. T. Fulford

Trimmed Hate for |1.00,12.00, *2.50 »nd upwanii. Cull and See them. 
Hate formerly *1.35, now 90c. *1.00 Hate reduced to 60c. Sailor», 40c 
If you have cot get your Winter Hat, bow is the time.
Fall line Stamped and Fancy QooJa to select from.
Tidiea, 15c. Tray Ctatha, 16 to 76c. Ten Cover., 60c. Bare». Scnrft, 50o. 

epwnrdn.
Nice Line Silks for Fnnc, Wnrk.
Lnd'cn* Cnihmor. Hone, S6c to 76e. » pair.
Fairy Wardrobe—Something entirely new. Will lateral little folk» and 

their della.
Nice nenortmeet of Linen nnd-SUk Hdltfn. Speeinl linn of the latter it 20c. 

MnU order, filled promptly.

RÏ,.
platform,’b^uriiig’h' 

ring him a general e

Beat Iron and Wi 
Ptt b»ttla. Drag.te

folDENTISTRY.
r my

The subscriber will be at hie o! 
in Wolfville every Thursday, Fn 
and Saturday. ru

J. E. Mulloney.Pi
, The hockey nssti 

ing last bet
college resdi ÎT• 

tmm, the score stsi 
to the very disag 
weather and readi 
•pectatora was emal 
game was quite exc 
play was good. T 
atntly out-matche

Livery Stables
Unt"“Bay View.”06 ‘

department will
be gladly recel’ 

Mr Sbaffner 
this week.

was in town

i the well-known 
iu Wolfville this

Mr Byron N.
ercial

weak;
Mr Ernest W. 

been spending a : 
this town.

Mr W. W. R
of tie camera, a, 
day morning.

Miss Minnie 
Mamie Vaughn, 
Wolfville far ad 

MrJ.B. Mill 
was in town fei 
visiting hisdaug

Hardwick 4 Randall. ÊfËKSpi
«W Telephone No. «' 

Offioe Central Telephone.

Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1?94. _

of Halifax, haa 
a at hi» home in 6Wnlfrille, Dewmber *th, 1894.

SYDNEY COAL I

SPRING HiLL Co.1.1»»;. in .took .ad price, right.

, »ur g.=l»l knight 
in' town na Mon-

diagton lad Him
two hitiWMk'" U1

•tart.

The carnival whi 
Pl»c. in Aberdeen 
evening waa poatpi 
•*»«t week en

Ura Kioaman, wif. of Samuel Kini- 
men, Esq., of Canard, died very tuddenly 
on Sntardey night last. She awoke feel
ing unwell, her huiband «voie, made a 
fire and adminiiterod remediea which it 

hoped would bring relief. She con
tinued to grow weree, ha ran to the 
reaidence of the nenreat neighbor. She th„

• 1
SU“k. WAI he 

prompt
for

whicker.
vsrieties and erne for the orchard in a

Wolfville, Feby. 1895. nreper manner, giving utmost 
sorting and packing and always use 
new and clean packages.

Tryaboto »»-

JeeLeta, Pure and Drew Goode. See mlv’. your repetition
mmof

yen
)

Eipj*.

.
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Just Received.
Rolled Wheat.

Fresh Figs, 3 lbs. 26c. 
Mott’s No. 1 Chocolate.

SCHOOL'

El LOOK AT OUR
Crusted

ks, or 
nolcy 
him- 
leys■

A larger Stock . .
. than Ever Before

-OF LADIES’«

.na 2io)w!
AND SCHOOL

ffi
-ALSO-

Bendsorp’s Coco., 25c.
Empire Blend Tea, in

Pkgs. (a ohoice artiele.) 
Also in 3 lb. Tin*, $1.00. 
Standard Java Coffee.

morH oT Ï
Full line Commercial and Fancy ■J$tg£c&ikeryti Tab-

+nom

1-2 and lib.

$Sl lets, Blank Books, etc.Mi

SHOW OF xao a'aniAi.----------A.T THE----------

mantles,
JACKETS,

AND FURS.

’T m asFresh XXX Soda Biscuits, equal 
Christie’s 8 o. lb. 

ugar—(nice Brawn)
Do (very bright)

Granulated

bis Oil every eveçi, 
3o that our custoæ 
i like, or they can t WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE.8 do. lb. 

So. lb. 
20 Iba. «1.00,

NECK-TIES I Fancy îtyiry and Cream
ery Butter. Florida 

Oranges and 
Lemons.

'*me, ofo
offered lor I6c. per 
iw Stnnlc, manu- 
?rom ncwmach- ' ' 
►laced in the 
irks-with* 
the last 
year.

Don’t forget that we are agents for The North Brit
ish and Mercantile, and Atlas Fire Insurance Com
panies, and The Great West Life Assurance Co.

CALL OR WRITE US FOR ESTIMATES,
ROCKWELL & CO.

WOIjFAT'IXjXiE BOOKSTORE.

The Latest Styles and Newest 
Finish!5 Gals. Best Am. Oil,

New 1 and B Gal. Cans, (cheap)

We sell the best Tabular Lanterns on 
tb%)m*rket, 65o.

«100.

' Bargains st 
mdanyone c 
not go erri) YOUR CHOICE ......AT TUB. ...-ft

Glasgow HLIBERAL DISCOUNT OFF

L. Harvey, CALDWELLCrockery,
Glassware, OUSE.stal Palace,

n. 24th, 1894.
—FOR/ and Lamps,

jFVILLE Fur Capes, Collars, Caps and 
Muffs—in Greenland Seal, 

Grey and Black Lamb, 
Beaver, Astrachan, 

and Coney.

WE WANT

25 CENTS.i stor: Butter, Eggs, Oats, Ü. Apples, Beans, 
Tallow, etc., on account, or in exchange 
fer goods.

-----WILUSELL------
DNAPLE
tnd Wine. A splcnditg 
hole system. We hinl 
ilsion of Cod Liver 021 
iphites. Nothing belter]
: system against colds,] 

We have all the makey 
sps the lead.

lie Balsam for
ronohial troubles. Thsj 
ily known as the leading]
, V <1 nor ? ales are med| 
-d with rales ot all other 
ice we handle.,
1 Cream sells for 25s 
are increasing as its 

ir known. A eplcnddl 
pped hands, etc. Tty it] 
artar, Baking Soda, tis 
ie used always used.

eo. V Rand,
PROPRIETOR

Fur Caps,Open Evenings. Telephone, 37.

Est. of R. PRAT.
WdftaU, Jan. 24th, 189B.

C. H. BO DEN,
WOLFVILLE. Fur Capes,

DRESS GOODS !
MANTLINGS.

Fur Muffs,
Local and Provincial. Local and Provincial.THE ACADIAN.

------AT------Dr. Jenes led the mieaienary meeting 
at the Baptist church Sunday evening. 
Papers were read by Messrs. S. R. Mc
Curdy, M. A. McLean, and J. L. Miner.

Misa Annie Johnson, daughter of Mrs 
<$, L. Johnson, of this town, died on 
Tuesday night, after a abort illness. A 
week ago she was well as usual. The 
funeral takes place to-day.

The following is the result of the elec
tion for councillors on Tuesday. The 
vote was smaller than it would have been 
had the day been fine.

F. J. Porter,
R. E. Harris,
E. L. Collins,
Prof. Weztzuan,
B. H. Armstrong,
J. F. Harbin,

We regret te be called upon to record 
this week the death of Mr Leonard John
son, of this place, which occurred on

WOLFVILLE, N. S., FEB. 8, 1195.

20% DISCOUNT
FOR CASH.

Our Stock I. Complete In Alt Depart- 
the Lowest.

Local and Provincial.
meats.Prof. Tufu * t# lecture in the Bsptiat 

church next Tuesday evening at 8 
o’clock, under the auspices of the B. Y. 

The members of WelfviUe Division in- p. U., on “The Revolution, or the 
tend paying a fraternal visit to “Lily of Struggle for Civil Freedom.” 
the Valley” Division this evening. :

Uantipoit ia agitating for Incorpora
tion.

MEN’S CLOTHING 1
BOYS’ CLOTHING 1

NEW STYLES!

77The manual roH-call of the Baptist 
church of this town, which Was to have 
been held os l#et evening, has been post
poned indefinite!^, en account of the bad 
■tore and other circumstances.

Rev. W. B. Hinson, who when pastor 
at Moncton, lectured at Acadia, has 
received a call fro® British Columbia

Cl
The D. A. By. haa placed an order 

with Rhodes, Curry flS.Co., of Amherst, 
for thirteen latest pattern box care.

All the members of the Vf. O. T. U. 
are particularly requested to be present 
at their annual butine*» meeting on 
Thursday, Feb. 14th.

Fatiiei ows«*ag icskcussc bare 
taking advantage of the cold snap tbi« 
week to fill them up, and teams may be 
seen every day actively engaged in this

We cell attention to the advertisement 
of Mr J. P. Bigelow in this iaeue. Mr 
Bigelow has the County ageney for three 
articles which farmers will find to their 
advantage to have a look at.

The grocers of the town have decided 
to join in the early closing movement 
and beginning next week their stores 
will be closed on Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday evenings at 6 o’clock.

5G
493TICE.

1
44 A JOB LOT OF

Child’s, Misses’ and Boys’

Felt Overboots, .
FOR ABOUT HALF PRICE.

A ISTEW STOCK !
Samples sent to any address.

' * H

35
>ns having legal deini 
late of William A. Pavi 
ille in the County of Ki 
seed, are requested to 
duly attested, within 

s date hereof ; «tod all
O. D. HARRIS,

Immédiate payment to i 
of the estate, E. 

citor, Wolf Vi lie.

Wolfville, October 17th, 1894.highly esteemed by all who knew him. 
He had been in failing health for some 
time. The funeral, delayed on account 
of the storm, tonk^lare yesterday.

Mrs MaryL. T. Witter, of Berwick 
died a few days ago at the residence of 
her son-in-law, Rev. F. D. Crawley, 
White Plains, New York, 
lady highly esteemed wherever known. 
She wrote a number of books and had 
another, on The Angela, about ready for 
the press. Mrs Witter visited Wolfville 
about a year ago, when she was the guest 
of Mr Burpee Witter.

Miee May Chipman, daughter ef Wil
liam A. Chipman, of Bridgetown, died at 
Wolfville, where the family ia residing 
for the winter, on Sunday lut. The 
funeral took place at Bridgetown on 
Tuesday. A ehert service vu held at 
Mr Cbipman’e residence, in WolfvilU 
conducted by Rev. Dr. Higgins, who 
•poke very fittingly of the estimable 
character of the deceased, ef the high 
regard in which she was held at the 
Seminary and in the Baptish church in 
Wolfville. The family of Mr Chip 
wilt have the sympathy of very many 
friande in their affliction.

Sheffield's Mliis!

trial.

On Sunday, Feb. 10th, educational 
be held in the Methediat Cotton Seed Meal !Elias N. Patzant. 

Administrator. services will 
church. In the evening Rev. J. L. 
Dawson, B. A., of Windsor, will preach. 
The choir will be assisted by an orchestra 
at both the morning and evening services.

O LET 1
ns over my store suitable 
, Tailor, Dress-maker « January 9tb, 1895.She waa a EXPECTED DAILY: One Carload CottonSeed 

will do well to send in 
it will be delivered from

lien's, Tenth, «ni Bay»' Clothing, 
Woolen Underwit!, Hit» »nd C»p>, 
Shirt, tnd Tin, the hmt mortment In 
town, at the Qlttg.w Hontt.

The town connàl met on Tuesday 
evening, when the new Mayor and Coun
cillor! were sworn into office. The 
cenncil then adjourned to meet on Tues
day evening next. Te-nignfc Mayw 
Bigelow entertains the council at his 
residence.

F. J. PORTER. Meal. Persons wishing anyDeo. 6th.
their order» at once, as 
the car an4 there is only a few tons left unsold.5T THEBALANCER. B. HARRIS.We understand that the Wolfrille 

hockey team have been made an ad
vantageous offer to go te St John, end 
play two matches with teams in the 
foggy city. They will probably accept.

Among the knights of the grip who 
have been in Wolfrille this week were 
Meure Joe. R. Boardman, Toronto, F- 
8. Paries, Moncton, A. W. Whitney, 
Berlin, Ont, and H. H. Sutherland, St 

j Jehn, N. B. ________
The residents of Western Kings a=d 

Eastern Annapolis, are petitioning the 
1 Deminion Atlantic railway asking for an 
r iarly morning train te leave Middleton 
I fer Halifax in thw-onorning and returh- 
| ing in the evening.-

value for little money] 
ia scoured by ubidJ]

Wolfville, February 6tb, 1895.

dill’s Mr Chat. Eastwood, proprietor of the 
Wolfville Hotel, died it hi. home on 
Saturday earning last, the remit of a 
•train received while loading ice on the 
previous Thursday. He leave a widaw 
and a large family. The funeral waa 
held on Sunday afternoon, the remain, 
being interred in the Church of England 
cemetry. The service were ceedaeted 
by Rev. K. C. Hind.

OF STOCKSilver Moon” Base Burner' The “Newman
Baking.

Powder.
So great is the «opo.ar.ty of

have L- put upon the market The difference» Mati„o .11 who
deceived, but strafe to say y |be gtoÿe they buy has the UPPER AND 
LOWER^IBeStS and the name “NEW SILVER MOOS”

8t°aT • 8,oak Ad to arrive the celebrated MODEL GRAND RANGE,

Will be offered at tender in a
are a Specialty. We guarantee satisfaction. _ few weeks.

Lo W. Slitinr*
NOW IS THE CHANGE FOR

yvr TUB

WITTER STORE,
EAT! Mr J. 8. Heal* »tt with eaovere ac. 

rident in the rink lait Friday evening. 
After the skatera were ring off he aid a 

, . . number of ethore^ere Tiring, whan,
Mia Benia Abbott entertained about lilter by colliding-With another ikateror 

twenty ef her friande on Satnrdey even. Moe „„„.the comer, he wen 
lag last. Muaic, game and refreshments tllr0»„ „ith great lore, sgrintt the rail- 
;*«» prorided, and the party, which M1(| rlnjetPj io.cn.ibl., In which 
broke up Aefly »" midnight, wea in v. —^1 fct fell as Boars
.every wty a very plewant affair. H, WM hoinesnd tir D.Witt at-

Mr Wesley Jacques, brakeman on the teoded te the injuries We are glad te 
west-bound freight train, met with ep.in- knew that he is now able to be around
fnl eccideat at thi. station ymterday. .gain. ____
H. vu an top of a car and in .oral „ 
manner tripped and fell heavily on the I cre,m , ’u j, 
platform, injuring hi.armWdly and giv- 
ri.g him » general .baking up.

"d£C

A little stir is created in our quiet 
to start the

find us at our now stand il<
village by the preparation 
eaw-mill, and if appearances count for 
anything MrSandferd will have a good 
spring’s work eeuping. Every day log» 
are being drawn i* quantities to be sawn

r
day nigkt and Monday, and Saturday 
afternoon vu very rough indeed. The 
snow blew terribly for n while.

The Division had Mi» Steedmin to 
give a public lecture here. Although the 
night was rainy there was a geod attend
ance who enjoyed the lecture very much.

The Sunday ichoot i»' well euelaiced 
thi. winUr. The men.nce of the meet- 
iags that have beau held extended to the 
Sunday school. ■

The Méthodiste of Canning enjoyed 
meeting in their own church on Sunday 
morning. The vestry .lone is reedy for 
use. It haa been ceiled oveiheed, come 
slight changes have been made end the 
whole very neatly painted. The general 
effect Is very plowing. They have net 
decided when the audience room will be 
repaired. The church feel very grstefu' 
to the Baptist brethren who so kindly 

tbeir building during the time ef 
repairing.

Rev. J. M. Fiffher will give his lectuie

il Palace BloCkl
- and Salt Meats,j 

Bacon, Bologna,\ 
f es, and all Jcinm 
Ur y in sbuvh. i

Wolfville, 8epti l9th;1894.

Bfe-Jl'1:- -À____ _-■

J. F. Herbin,
pHACTICAh'OPTICIAN. ^ ^ ^

watchmaker

)an. 17th, 1894.

NTISTRY.

V

FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY.

BOYS’ OVERCOATS,
BOYS’ LONG BOOTS, 

MILUEERY

tried » bottle of almond 
unequalled for chopped 

bends, rough ekie, 21c. Drugstore. 23bscriber will be at hie o: 
le every Thursday, Fn The following ia a list of those who 

baye paid for subscription! : 
HenryMitch.il,
R. H. Foster,

Wm. Oliver,
MnPrim.t„,

Retchford Stivem,

day.
J. E. Mulloney, $2.00

1.00

:vr!S€:S£ni
sr£“S:
to the very disagreeable .tote of the 
weather and

game was qui

1 00ry Stables 1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00 And other Lines selling off at1.00
2.00J. 1.00

HALF PRICE.H M&e.
Mr. D. W. CtsidsU

1.00
lass teams with all the ecu 
ipatents. Como one, 5 

you shall be used ri 
Double Teams, for «p“'“ 

Telephone No. 41

2.00
1.00

& was
tly o Veter’s list town of WelfvUle, word 8, 

, revision will be found at J. S. Morse’s, 
and J. L. Franklin’s, 
tailla town of Wolfrille, ■sws gagsRugs. Rugs.

•tart.

Rugs. Rugs.
ect if You are in Need of Rugs !
, Combs, Rubber Goods, fcc.

Harness of All Desertptlon Made to Order.

ca-oor» WORK X
pairing cmd CUmting Bantu.

WolfVIJIe, N. 8. |

Dirai Telephone. The carnival 1 
Placin Aberd.

rsvr
SL“-.
a™-

ille, Nov. 19th, 1^94. and Shoes $ 
down.EETLL

-IWdfyiUe, Jany. 4th, 1895,

of GOOD COMMON SENSE usually appreciate » 
JSJthat is honesriy made, weU ffnished and up t. date.

This explaiosth. great suooesa of

GRANBY RUBBERS. 
They Wear like Iron.

IW!*11! 'I,
■»

pkfUifc ■*-—."uwa
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spTO BUIL:189*. THE 189*.

SSL
General Agent for FlBl and

DTHE WHITE RIBBON.
“For Qod and Home and Notit», 

ü I,, the ladles ol the W

Scraps for Odd Moments.
The world’s e lliestie, the earth a 

stsee which God sod usturc does with

Sdso flU.___________________
OM&dd Tes is sold hr «U druggists.

Of all the date that’» in the week,
I dearly love but one day,

And that’s the day that comes h twixt 
A Saturday and Monday.
MINAEB-S HONEY BALSAM is a

mmentof01 È Just received—a
No. I Pine

Land."A . C T. U. .4*...

Me thoroughly seasoned. Persona requir. 
iog building material Wnl* do well te 
inspect this stock and obtain prices fo. 
fore placing their orders elsewhere. 
Designs and estimates for everything i„ 
House Finish supplied upon short no
tice. Write for prices. Orders aoluit-

officers.
vïœ4p”idmü-MmJUwl Caldwell. 

—Mrs Crandall.

N. S-

Cor° Secretary—Mre CrondtiJ- 
Treasurer—Miss Annie S. ï)tch. 
Auditor—Mrs Thomas Harris.

buphuhtknd 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch. 
Literature—Mrs Keddy.
Press Department-MrsPaUneter. 
Benevolent Wo At-Mrs Patnquin- 
Hygiene and Heridity—Mrs Heal. 
Flower Miseion-Mre W Wallace. 
Franchise—Mrs Cranaalh

...Next meeting in Tempérance Hnl| 
Thursday, Feb. 14tb, at 3.30 r. u. The 
■«etingx are always open to any »h» 
wish to become members.

...Gospel Temperance meetings, 
dueled by members of the W. O. T. U-; 
aie held every Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
«’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
ch urcb. All are welcome.

All the members of the W. C. T. U. 
are particularly requested t# be present 
at their annual business meeting on
Thursday, Feb. 14tA___________

Motherhood—Its Responsibilities.

MART K. CRANDALL.

W. P. Blbukrorm. The Shortest and Host Direct Boute 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States. 
the quickest time,

Yarmouth

H
He Makes Some In- 

teresting State-
- ......... ....„._

------------- —"inm* Pll have to discharge jeu,
PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND LS- lhe t0 the cargo. You wouldn t 

ED IN THE FROZEN REGIONS. |0 if J0U weren’t loaded, the qargo
------- : responded, and was immediately docked

following interacting ateteneentej cure. _______

ÉEESHiEE esaS-w- “*

cd with hit» a. hi. burin-. Mg °« ,.wklt dlll jour h».b»nd «Il you
ï.’:r,s4“: -d^

••wnan the Ship Falcon lût New York dear,’or wbatî”
ou ko, trip n.;thw.^itk*d,ii»~t^ “H. rrihWi«T d-r.

ssl

loin—. .hould deire to uio it. grunt (pbiloeophjcelily)—Te 11 never
i record of our periloua trip te ku,_ yer boner, (be r«1 velue nv e 

Csrop Annivereesy is tod well known tu ,ol, |ü, liy l0 ,et it out rent
need repetition. Once in cemp we --------------------------
naturally took in inventory of enrpo.- . .myic epeeking ojeituoi'g, hfiarae- 
aueiene, end I wee exceedogly glad to M J, welt ,.hro«t il very enuoying.
ind the'Celery Compound. The modi- „lief i, horded by the nee of
nine chest wu epente ell, and we were ü wker., Baiiam.the populer tough 
free to take front it whnt we. thought
wu advisable. I, In company Witt _____ 1— -----------------
■averti others, selected «erne of the Com- Brown—le yemigFlyingwedge practic- 
Donnd, ttkingeeme efit to the cabin, ...
i0,W1N.Vwî.0fmi.mndf»7Îb” - done- I think got. Ho wu admitt- 

tiva cold weather soon had its effects, to the bar, but I think he a prac.icing 
and I began to be troubled in a nu*Q)>*,o economy 
of wars. In every case whenever I felt 
the slightest indisposition, I used the 
Compound, end ef course, found relie!.

“One thing noticeable in the Arctic 
region was that the cold weather made 
us all exceedingly nervous. We became 
irritable and cross. The slightest thine 
would cause angry words to spring to 
our line, and it required the greatest

-
one another to avoid getting into a pas
sim. Our nerves were all unstrung 
and naturally it effected otu health. I 
talked the matter over with some of the 

" ethers, and made up my mind that pos 
tibly the Celery Compound would be 
bénéficié], for I knew that it wunu.1 
for nerveue disorders at home, wen, 
air, we tried it, end I muet ray that it 
helped every one of us, so muon so that 
f «eight say it was a peace-maker among 
us. "

“When the leng night of six months 
n.m« on and we were in darkness, we 
found that the effects were very depress
ing. Imagine, if you can, living fqr six 
months in darkness, such as occurs here 
every night, and you can readily under
stand hew we were situated. It is a 
wonder that some of us did not go mad.
We bad not very much to divert our at
tention, and the effect was something 
like something like solitary confinement 
in n dgrk cell.

“1 have used Paine’s Celery Com
pound for a dozen ill» such as a person » 
liable to have at any rrme, and especially to 
in this desolate country. It has always tb 
helped me and I slouR be pleased to 
have more of it should I go North again.

“I do net know of any one thiiig that 
I can speak more highly of that Celery 
Compound. It certainly is a great wool- 
ciae, and I am an advocate ef it.

ed.& Decorative 0. ,E. H. STARK, 
Wui.irvu.Ui, K. 8., t 

Agees for the Esthbnn Co., 
Deeeronto, Ont,

House

PAINTER. 18 to 17 hours Botwoon 
and Boston !

theacad!’

WOLFVILLE, KltsU~
txr»8:

$1.00 fer Ann
(W ADVAHOB.)

OltilBS of fi*s ■‘ivsiicc $

Loot udvcriisU,

tsJSSS&gz
ÈÉIeF'
BSsfSS
'tfÆ» a-

— ^oUepu-tywritingfor-ti

■ b. Ms^3SSS.«SuFor Sale] . ■««Siasffiuu
DAVISON BBOS., 

Editor! A Fropi 
Wolfri

YOUWILL steel steamer-***-
May 19th 1893. -U

s3£M WSSitiSE SST^SS
iSTÆâ Wolfriîle. and h^oneTwork and clo-

c”\i?>ÎÏXaLÏ attention to boeinrae hope» “ meJg * 
itO^T^ntS .hue of the public pfi-W

“BOSTON,"
UNTIL further notice, will leave Tar-1 T)T> BARSS.
mËM*MÉ£ËÊ&$È Residence at Mr Everett 

W. Sawyer'u Office oVpo. 
'Æf Btoton.afŒ’ivaïyTUËS- site Royal Hotel, Wolf.

ining aafety,

BB'isS
DR. L. A. SMT1

Telephone 738,Established 1868.
1 12*.

FOR SALE.
TiAc8totold‘tôl,nllCpoi1|îti in Canada, via

Stonington Line and New York and New 
England By.

For all other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, I. C., and Nv a. C. 
Railway Agents or to 

W. A. CHASE, L. E.
Secretary and Treas. Manager.
Far mouth, Nov. 1st, 1894.______

sometiungnew I 

Bensclorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOQOLATE. 

Try Them.

BOYAL BELFAST 6IN0EB ALE.
Higheit price for Eggs.

c. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, Anguet IBth, 1890.

Oae Boiler and Engine, near Ber
wick Station, of 40 horse power, nearly 
as good as new, which will be sold'it 
bargain and on easy terms. Apply to 

MILLER BROS.,
116 & 118 Granville St., 

Halifax, N. 8.

J

The trite and /amiliar quotation “The 
baud that rocks the cradle is the band 
that rules the werid,” contains a truth 
far-reaching aad significant ; fer om the 
work of the mother in the heme depend* 
in great measure the destinies of the race. 
More potent is her sway than that of the 
crowned monarch, for under her hand, 
are moulded the characters of the beings 
who ere, in the world-atrife, to blees and 
uplift others, to conquer the forces of 
evil, ei to be a curia and Wight upon 
humanity.

In the culi—t yean at the child’s life, 
tlit mother ttondt -a Gad's (foce, Motiv
ing from it tin l.v. «ml royerenc. thlt 
in liter yeui an, the—el’» attitude to- 

1—foie na the

84-tf
Û

*1 ha
OB TO LETI

y: The Subscriber offers for sale or to 
let his house and land in Wolfville 
known as the Andrew De Wolf pro. 
perty, containing ho 
buildings, and 14 
eluding orchard. Sold cn bloc or in 
lots. Apply to

, R W STORR8, 
CltAVVLEY.

siiSl
pL-tocritod or uol-l!MILLER BROS. use, barn and out- 

acres of land—ia-

IMPORTERS &

HELP WANTED!
WANTED.—Activa, Honest, Oh- '

raasAN wr Labi Aq 4rwel repreeeutiMN
established, reliable house. Salary $05 
monthly and traveling expenses, with 
increase, if suited. Enclose referent» 
and self addressed stamped envelope.

THE DOMINION,
817 Omaha Building, Chicago.

Pianos, Organs,
—atsto—

machines.

,d^S.Vto«"“h.lSio"r.r-

prevent it.

ward God. Let u* keep 
idexl motherhood, thinking ef this sub
ject (we say it reverently) as we believe 
God conceives ef it. Many mothers it is 
true, fall far below this étendard, and 

of us attain to the highest we are 
able to conceive, but the ideal must be 
kept high ~ In thinking nf thA P>othex 
as standing in God's plaee, let us re
member that what she i«, influences her 
child mere than what she says or does 

Wherein dose the strength of our baby 
religion consist Î Is it that God com
mands men to be true, pure, loving^ 
good T Is it not rather that be Is love, 
truth, righteousness and peace, and the 
divine spark within ns, emulating from 
him, glows and rekindles in the heart of 
the true Christian, growing and increas
ing until our nature becomes assimilated 
to his nature and his law the law of our 
lives Î In like manner, from the mother 
if she hath within herself, that which ahe 
wishes her child to be, most be an in
fluence far transcending any precept of 
her#, in moulding and fashioning tbe 
child te tbe ideal. So let Ahe mother 
who would bave ber child grow up to a 

noble manhood or womanhood

hwiiiei Humic
bailway.

1,1 to. Port Oto.v, « ™
leaving them uncalled fui u
“tee of intentional fraudmSalesman—1 am serry nothing here 

pleases you, madam.
MJaSelrojs..^oth.rooU«,^.to

well pleaseî, indeed Î Nothing

SEWING
and Organ» Tuned and Repaired !

jar
116 A 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.

Stock .1.0.» at 1.U Provincial Rxhiintioa.

OFFICE, WOLF

gr”.H17.’np « folio, 

for Halifax and WiacUor
‘ Sprees west close afc l0.U

Express east close at 4 -0 j 
EeDtvitlo .:lOu«-v=«JD’

P08ISewing Machines Repaired I “LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROOTE.I

On and after Wodneedny, 3d Oct.,
189*, the train» of thlt Railway will run 
daily (Sunday excepted).

Trains will arrive Wolf ville-
Express from Kentville.............5 a m
Express “ Halifax -*«-«/•-'® 27, a m 
Express “ Yarmouth...........3 39, p m

$5 f BÉI Dress M
=: : KfcSS:: usenssuats
Accom. “ Richmond........7 ou, p m aQ(j pregseg the new Thompson

Trains will leave Wolfville. GartoeDt Cutter System.
\.........I “• * “ Wolfville, Jan. 11th, 1894
(iiiMit.- .î, a m
............3 39, p m

...6 00, p m 

...6 28, a m

gives me more enjoyment than to look 
over Bew goods, fliopd morning ! TO LET

A comfortable dwelling just <• t ils 
the limita of the .own of WoUviUn» 
Fifteen minutes walk from post office. 
Possession immediate.

Apply to

Li*;: That Pale Face.
For Nervous Proetratibn and Anæmi 

there is no medicine that will so prompt! r 
end infallibly restore vigor and strength 
as Scott’s Emuleion.

He—Too laid before we were married 
that I could lit around with roy coal •» 
cad emoke when I pleaeed.

She-Ye», but yo» doa’.t pieu- .he» 
you lit around with your coat of and

Four Diplomas taken on
*#

PEOPLE'S OF H

IPÇ0T0. STUDIO.-: A. J. Woodman.

,*
CUurcbei

BAPTIST CHURCH—Bo
fMtor—Services : Humiay. l 
a maud 7 pm; Sunday bch 
Half hour prayer meeting 
leivice every Sunday. P». 
lueiday and W edneeday ei 
Seats free j all aro welcoix 
•ill be cared for by

M COLUt W Row 
A nnW Babit

lewis rice & CO.,
WINDSOR AND WOLFS/ILLE.

Branch Gallery at Wolfville is open 
as follows»—

First Monday of each month 
week. Jan. 7-12; Feb. Jg-9 ; March 4~9.

DEW ROOMS PIMUQUm BUILDIWB, WOLFVILLE, H, S.

INSURANCE OFFICE.
(FOUNDED mo.)

LONDON, ENGLAND.
and is the oldest 
lus over C apital

Exprès» for Halifax.......
Exprès. “ Yannoutb...
Express “ Halifax.....
Express “ Kentville...
Accom. “ Richmond....
Accom. “ Annapolis..........*U 15, a m
Accom. “ Halifax................. fll 25, am
Accom. “ Kentville................ 7 35, p m

fMonday, Wednesday, Friday. 
•Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.
Trains are run on Eastern Standard 

Time.

MINABD'S HONEY BALSAM, once 
tried, always used. ____

You look very bungiy, my man 
Come to my place and I’ll give you some 
work to do.

Asking parding, guv’ner, hut I’ve got 
attend a meeting of the unemployed 

this afternoon.

There is a beginning to all thing», 
ia tbe head proceed es catarrh with 

all ita unpleasant and unhealthy symp
toms. Hawker’s catarrh euie cures celd 
in the bead, catarrh and all catarrhal 
troubles, only 25 cents.

Money to Loan.
On Good Land Severity I

Apply to
E. 8. Crawley,

Bolkutob,
Wolfville, May 22d, 1894. ft

i
The

one

pure,
first seek to hive her own life conformed 
to the image of Christ, placing herself-in 
an attitude towaçd^him in which be can 
shine through her into tbe child’s life.

But beside the first duty of the mother 
to let her own life speak to the child of 
all that is true end good, there are other 
responsabilités that she well may ponder. 
At what time does tbs mother b’gin to 
influence her child ? Of hereditary and 
preuated influence we cannot here speak 

. . for a subject so broad, and so clearly un
in one way ; but I hope U tou t injure de||to£)d> ^not in a brief paper be pro- 
me standing in the profession. ftge»bly discussed, but taking the child

tbe moment of it* birth, with its

JrBlMBYTEBUN CHÜ 
J. Fraser, Pastor, bt Am 
Wolfville : Public WorsWj 
at 11 a. m , and at Ip. m. 
at 3 p.m. Prayer Meeting
Honou :P"Piibiic Worship «SUNCold Dock Blood Purifier

OTTH,El©.
I was sick one whole year with Liver j 

and Kidney disease, confined to my bed. , 
Two doctors attefided me and at Isrt 
gave me up to die in this extremely : 
critical condition. My mother begged 
me to try Dock Blood Purifier, as it 
like a drowning man grasping for some
thing as I tried everything before, I eent 
and got a bottle seven of which cured 
me and J am now well and Dock 
Purifier saved ray life.

W. R. CAMPBELL,
General Manager.

K. SUTHERLAND, Superintendent.
p. m. Sunday School at 1 
le.liug on 1’tiesday at 1HEAD OFFICE:

Transaote Fire Business onltf9

, —ALSO

STEAM BOILER AND PLATE BUSS INSURANCE CO. 0
CANAUMj

atediry Avt Of PSTlRuaest- SubanFlbed Capital, 8200.000.

J. B. Davison, Agent.!

THE ACME OF PERFECTION.

DIAMOND DTEB SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

Colors bear a relation U each other 
aomething like that of the musical note», 
and there is a barmoey nf color?, analo
gous to that of musical aomid* An ex- 
nuisite testa ia the comMnation of color*!
may be the result of a nice perception ..f The Truth Ought to be Known. from
these relations, in the aarne way th t an fiev t. Dunlop, AUiston, Ont. : Vuerited tendenciea, its temperament,
exquisite taste in »»««« ia produced by a „you- u p. C. bse done ell it claim» to __d ^isporitios already defined, at what 
nice perception of the relations of mus,- dù Two members of my family have tim# u tb# mouiding band of tbe 
cal sounds. It ia unquestlooxble that been wonderfully helped, though, so fer. f.lt uDon the still elastic nature
there ere some combination, uf ci.-.r lbey bave used but one package. This “ol»#r “ ‘*U uP°n th® . ,
which are universally pleaaing, «nd jg |fae fiiet testimonial I have given to of the little one 1 Let her not think 
and others as universally disagreeable, M_ reroedy, but tbe truth ought te tbat jn supplying iU physical needs her 
independently of any associations or ac b# known.”' dntv is done. Her golden opportunity
quired habits. To the conuo^eur an Qld men aD(1 wo.uhii, young men and . lbe earliest years of iU ex- 
lover of colors, no more lovely *>r bea m -j should test our wonderful reme • , Mn_ , k. »«„-v,tful right cn be pimntoil, ihan ll,e u«to, ’ Mt i„,|igMti„n.ad enre i-tonce. and th. firat lerton to In taught
fui arrangement of over forty standard . jft Samples free to any eddrei-e is that of obedience. Ne one can tell at 
colon of Diamond i K. Ï) U. Co., Ltd, New Olaigow, N. 8 , wblt hour ia a baby’a life it rocognixea
SSà “l M 127 Slate 8t, Barton, «... lb, anthori., i. lb. mothor’. and

on arc iciectificlly prepared, and ehcr. VUUD„ friend, aoii the millionaire ihc neceiritv of yielding ita trill to hen >
used according to direcUenam lb. home, JJ ‘admit that you are poor but the mother who baa the fint year of”kno"»t;l,nJ d.n'KhUr./rr,y her 9^™^ -

Ç;^.d deep a foundation on which

%“'h^@*Lh.-ri. drefsea are Sir, arid tit. young man, .ho.ua

mad. aew by them -, their »npm jacket!, p6non of intenie ruolntion, my affection Another principle con
rirawln, ribbon! end hose are with little j, pIoof 8g,jMt inch Mita. I woald growth of the higher and lower na a,
trouble renewed for home and rtreet ” d.aghter if the were worth i. regularity mue hebita. By meeting
wear. F.lher. end .on’, mite me made “ every cry, or lympten of uneuinei.
te look brand new ; and any cut off ------------- 1—---------- with proffen of food, a morbid and nn-
roUbio:L,uiD,L,ro.*r S. workt , healthy condition of the rt.maehi. Croat-
trsuaformation. remember, can o»ly b* ed, leading later to the craving for food
successfully accomplished by the invinci- and drink, simply for the pleasurable
ble Diamond Dyes. I was cdrkd of abed case of Grip by ^ Mu*ed by eating and drinking

Mr Staimp-1»» dur, 1 don’t uo bow “{££»’§ “NIMFST ,„d heiora tbe moth., ti aware of it, her
yon had tbU counterfeit hill pueed on x tvas CUSEB ef Iom of veiee by MIN- <*'“ *“ ■"“* to gluttony W
too Mrs Shrimp—Well, you don’t let athiju LINIMENT. and intemperance,
me'.e. enough real money to ..able me Yarmouth, Chauli»PmilMen. Self-ralianco may alio

- - * J&& thltdVp'cK5S
Burin, Nfld. LlwiiS. Botlur. ful emuiement. The boy or girl who 

cannot find employment or entertein- 
ment fer a leiinre hour, ia in gr.at 4au- carry,

UBTHOUiST CHUBC 
Qionlund, ti. A., Factor. 
tiabUth at 11 ». m. and 1 
School at p o'clock, 
Meeting on Wednssday 
All the seats are true and 
coined at all the sorvices - 
preaehing at»F» ou 1 
prayer meeting at 7 30 p !

First Burglar—I’m glai you came out 
B11 right. It was lucky tbs jury acquit- : V V.filit
ted you-

Second Burglar—It was a good thing,
'A*

i
i Denton, 
LHgby Neut,

Gabfab 
Littio River,

I Utaud 3d at U a. m. ; 2 
| 8 Ain. Service every W

5Ineorpoi
May 10th, 1894.

— -•IF p.m.FOR SALE. fithabits BEV. KENNETH C..from inquirieg in# the pertonal 
of her children. Bb. know, the tendency 
to impurity, the 
thing hu been leal 
she shrinks from 
and weakly hep*! 
evil habits. Rath» 
and candidly te h
of the aacredness

#Ji11« >. J, R'DESIRABLE RESIDENCE AND DIKE 
PROPERTY.

The subscriber offers for sale that very 
eligible residence and property now oc- 
copied-by him on Main street, Wolfville ; 
consisting of two and one half acres of 
laud 'with a frontsgc ef 170 feet on the 
street-, a commodious house containing

tlibood that some- 
td of vice, and still 
le diaagrseable topic 
bat bar child has *o 
let her speak openly 
child, teething him

id impoitance of tbe

P.^f?^“Th!OPY
th.;

-

St. QEORl 
meots atthoi 
of each mont

! >

lif
condition and cutting a fine quality ef 
bav, also an 8 acre lot of marsh land.

these lots will be sold either separately 
or together. A large proportion of the 
purchase u.oney may remain on moit- 
gage. The pleasing appearance and 
veulent situation makes this a i

L of 19 in
MINARDSFAM 

ly vegetable.

I say, Smith, w 
I don’t choose 

are in no $$ condi

our wife? 
i you sir. You 
.peak to a lsdy. 
inly wanted to

;

lui»

1 ■J Oh I. desirable property. Apply to

A. A. Plneo.
Wolfiillt, Get. fit'll, 169*. Sn ■

avoid her.

Exact JiulicaU 
ful in the long 
tend, to foiler i 

itiu which

Jnaldtiero. lb, ■e mrouro m.rci- 
' for it

notice.
Æstest

W w.j.BAira

Dr. DeWitt, ~ __
p». Sale. vi

'

——

!DtB., ( Conic one, «*•

irNrt

—a
oitor, &c.«en».

worms Wolfville-CHI

G-hi. heart. t:He placed hi. b 
You cannot mu

to the world.
She turned away 
Believe me, ehe 

knows.
A subtle

Cramp in the stomach yields at once 
to the offset of a few drop» of Dr Man
ning’* germnn remedy diluted in water,

She—I should think you would be 
aritamed to coma home to y ont wife 
half drunk. He—1 am, dear j but (hie) 
W many places (hie) cloead I couldn’t gat

I
>rign

ser-
Now, babyhood part, what doe» tin 

mother owe to hex growing orhilf-grewn 
boy or girl 1 Fint, lot her win and hold 
their ceufideace. Let them feel that ehe 
i, their very beet friend, entering .ympa- 
thetically into their pareuita, willing to 
give them the firet claim upon her time 
and internet, living not only for thvra,

A good etory ia told of a «aident in 
one at tbe mall provincial towni, ear 
an exchange. The old gentleman had 
jaat returned from a trip te the neighbor 
ing republic, where the preiidentitl elec 
lion wee in program. Being aiked hie 
opinion of the respective eemlidctee, be

iÈîMtiî.VtîîAÎZ.
Grove, will he elected.

the world

himmmm■■
clove or two. ft#way for e men to aleep ie to think of

S»."Stf:SM=s
wp. ___________

tm: ■

of eefoty.
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